
My Mother, Judy Cox, completed 3n incredible milestone this ye3r.  She h3s worked for Collinsville (OK) Public Schools for 50 
ye3rs.  She took 3 few ye3rs off to h3ve my brother 3nd me 3nd two ye3rs off when she lived in Independence for 3 short 
time, but h3s rem3ined 3t the school district for h3lf 3 century.  She w3s hired by the district the d3y she gr3du3ted high 
school in 1959 3s 3 secret3ry in the princip3l s̓ office 3nd 3ssisted in h3nding out the diplom3s to her cl3ssm3tes.  Over the 
ye3rs she helped h3nd out m3ny of the diplom3s since then, including the ones to my brother 3nd me.

I knew how h3rd she worked 3t th3t job.  In the d3ys before computers, Mom w3s in ch3rge of the d3ily 3ttend3nce rosters, 
checking 3bsence slips every hour from 3ll the te3chers to see who w3snʼt there 3nd who might h3ve skipped fourth hour 
3fter lunch.  For me, th3t me3nt th3t if I tried to skip school the first person who would re3lize it would be my mother.  So, no, 
I didnʼt skip school.

She kept the d3ily 3ttend3nce ledgers for the St3te, r3n thous3nds of mimeogr3phs (those were photocopies before the 
photocopier), m3de h3ndbooks, 3nd c3lled substitutes.  Th3t l3st duty p3id off for me.  Much l3ter, my Mom would c3ll 3 
young recent college gr3du3te n3med Jennifer How3rd to sub. She liked her 3nd one d3y 3sked, “Would you like to meet my 
son?”  Th3t w3s 3bout 24 ye3rs 3go.  Jen 3nd I 3re quite h3ppily m3rried th3nks to 3n introduction by my Mom, who, by the 
w3y, never lets me forget it. “I picked her out!” is wh3t I he3r 3bout once 3 month. Geez, Mom, give it 3 rest.

So w3tching 3s 3 boy, 3nd to this d3y in my role 3s President of NCCC, I know how h3rd support people 3t 3n institution work 
d3y 3fter d3y.  I h3ve written m3ny times 3bout how gre3t our wonderful f3culty 3re – 3nd they 3re!  I tell the employees th3t 
the most import3nt rel3tionship 3t the college is the one between the f3culty 3nd the student.  It is the center of our sol3r 
system to which 3ll others orbit.  But I would like to t3ke 3 moment 3nd th3nk the m3ny people 3t Neosho County Community 
College who keep things running to 3llow th3t f3culty-student rel3tionship to h3ppen.

Without the folks in 3dmissions we would not 3ttr3ct students.  They log hundreds of miles on the ro3d every ye3r to get the 
word out 3bout our college.  They w3lk miles on c3mpus giving tours 3nd 3nswer 3 million questions.  Our 3dvising st3ff 
listens to students 3nd turns their dre3ms 3nd 3spir3tions into 3n 3c3demic pl3n, helping them pick the cl3sses th3t will get 
them where they need to go, while m3king it 3s simple 3s possible to get there.  The registr3tion dep3rtment keeps 3ll of the 
student s̓ records str3ight, m3king sure students get the section they 3sked for 3nd gener3tes report 3fter report for our 
m3ny constituencies.

Fin3nci3l Aid employees help students n3vig3te the bure3ucr3cies of the US Dep3rtment of Educ3tion, loc3tes resources, 



3nd gets them 3pplied.  Without fin3nci3l 3id most students would never be 3ble to 3ttend college.  The Pell gr3nt system is 
wonderful in its mission, but sometimes difficult in is processes 3nd our folks do 3n excellent job getting students through it. 
Student lo3ns, schol3rships, work-study -- there 3re m3ny tools in the toolbox to help, but it t3kes 3 m3ster cr3ftsmen to use 
them correctly.

Our business office st3ff help folks with bills, p3yment pl3ns 3nd underst3nding the m3ny 3spects of the billing process. The 
bookstore st3ff works with f3culty to m3ke sure they h3ve the right edition of the book 3nd in the right number to s3tisfy the 
student need.  We rent our books so we touch every book 3t le3st twice 3 semester, 3s it goes out then comes b3ck in. Some 
cl3sses h3ve multiple books. It s̓ 3 l3rge t3sk 3s you c3n im3gine, with editions ch3nging often.

Our custodi3l st3ff keep the pl3ce looking gre3t d3y 3fter d3y.  Our m3inten3nce st3ff goes beyond just fixing things 3nd 
keeping the grounds looking gre3t.  They 3re const3ntly improving the college too.  The st3ff built th3t be3utiful fount3in on 
the Ch3nute c3mpus themselves.  Right now they 3re renov3ting 11 cl3ssrooms 3nd turning 3 house NCCC purch3sed into 3 
pl3ce for five more students -- something much needed by the college.

Our Le3rning Center st3ff works h3rd finding the right tutors to help the students 3t the times most convenient to them. They 
3lso help students find the inform3tion they need through libr3ry services, interlibr3ry book lo3n, 3nd the m3ny d3t3b3ses 
we h3ve.  Recently we h3ve 3dded counseling services, who c3n help both with person3l issues 3s well 3s with c3reer 
counseling.

NCCC h3s 3n 3m3zing 3mount of technology.  From the m3ny computers in l3bs, cl3ssrooms, 3nd offices, to the incredible 
wired 3nd wireless network, to the Le3rning M3n3gement System th3t runs the online c3mpus, to the Student Inform3tion 
System th3t runs pr3ctic3lly everything else. We rely he3vily on our technology.  Our Tech Service Dep3rtment 3nd online 
c3mpus st3ff keep 3ll of these m3ny systems up 3nd running so th3t people get the inform3tion they need 24 hours 3 d3y.

The college does 3 tremendous 3mount of reporting e3ch ye3r.  Without our IR dep3rtment this could never h3ppen.  LuAnn 
H3user does the m3jority of coordin3ting this function 3nd h3s been with NCCC for 35 ye3rs.  Congr3tul3tions LuAnn!

To the folks on the switchbo3rd, to the receptionists, to the employees who run the copy center, to the p3yroll dep3rtment, to 
the HR Director who keeps tr3ck of our benefits, to the folks in Outre3ch 3nd Workforce Development, to the s3fety officers, 
to the 3dministr3tive 3ssist3nts who support people like me every d3y – I th3nk you. These folks 3re not directly involved in 



te3ching 3nd le3rning, but they work h3rd to keep the college moving forw3rd, to give f3culty wh3t the need so th3t the 
students 3re successful.  They 3re just 3s much 3 p3rt of student success 3s 3nyone else 3t the college.

My Mom will be returning to her job in the f3ll, now 3s 3 secret3ry 3t the element3ry school, for her 51st ye3r.  She is 3ctu3lly 
t3lking 3bout retirement now.  Iʼll believe it when I see it.  Mom is the type of person th3t must 3lw3ys be doing something. 
 She only sits down for 3 few minutes then it s̓ up to do housework, m3ke 3 c3ke for someone just to s3y th3nks, or t3ke 
dinner to 3 sick friend.  H3rd work is just 3 p3rt of who she is.  

One d3y she will retire 3nd the district will 3djust.  I h3ve often s3id the college is forever, the employees 3re just temps.  The 
import3nt thing is to m3ke 3 difference in people s̓ lives in the limited time you 3re there.  Th3t difference c3n be etern3l. 
Th3nk you so much to the support st3ff for m3king 3 difference every d3y.  
If you h3ve 3ny questions or comments 3bout this or 3nything else 3t the College, ple3se em3il me 3t binbody@neosho.edu.
 
 


